
Champion Britton andCMllenger Lux Ready for Clash at Ball Park Monday Night
BOUT TO BE CLIMAX
OF SEASON IN TULSA;

BOTH MEN FIT TO GO
Opponent to Go Through Last Workout Sunday After-

noon Though Hard Part of Training Is Behind; De-

mand for Reservations Indicates Record Attendance;
Two Other on the Program.

ny n. a. imivoKWATim.
Jack Britton, world's welterweight boxing champion, will

climb through the ropes into n ring at McNulty park Mon-
day night to defend his crown against the onslaughts of Chal-
lenger Morris Lux, Kansas City's entry in the H7-poun- d

list, in a 12-rou- decision contest.
With this bout as the attraction, Tulsa will bo the tempo-

rary center of interest in the boxing world, for Britton is the
only champion to risk his crown this week.

It will bo a spectacle to delight Tulsa followers of the fistic
game, affording the first opportunity in many a moon to
ece the recognized king of a realm of Fistiana and a real,
two-fiste-

four-squar- e champion at that do his stuff.
Interest Mounts unpMiir,

Virtually on tlio cvo of tlie bout,
Tulf.i appeared Interested In the
battle as In no other nthlotlc event
of the season. It was announced
Saturday night by the promoters
that the selection of McNulty park
as the scene of tho struggle, Instead
of convention hall, was a happy
move Indeed, as tho demand for
reservations from local and outside
points and the actual enle of tickets
had rearhed proportions that roado
It apparent that tho spacious, mu-

nicipal auditorium never would havo
accommodated tho crowd.

As the recent Mike Glbbogs-Youn- g

I'ltz uffalr was tho gala box-I- n

ccnt of tho year In Oklahoma
City, so does tho Hrltton-Lu- x

promlso to bo for Tulsa.
The roads aro In good condition In
this section now and scores of fans
are expected to drlvo In from the
cjrroundlng country and neighbor-in- s

towns.
Last Workout Sunday.

A good Indication of the great In-

tercast was the crowd that turned
out at tho T. A. C. Saturday uftor-noo- n

to see Britton and Lux train
on tho last day but ono beforo the
((rap. The limited quarters weru
filled to capacity.

It Is expected tiat the gym under
th Terminal hotel will not bo largo
enough to accommodate the fans
Sunday afternoon when tho two men
will take their last work, for In

to Britton and Lux and tho
everal other boys to be seen on

Monday night's card, Cowboy Padg-
ett and Warnla Smith also wJU be
In action. Sunday afternoon's work-
out will start at 2:30.

While Britton and Lux will go
through paces Sunday for tho beno-f- lt

of the fans, they virtually have
finished their actual training al-
ready, and both have been pro-
nounced ready for tho test by tholr
handlers..

Morgan Not nt All Doubtful.,
"Britton is in his usual first-clas- s

condition," said Danny Morgan, tho
champion's nianacer. "and I expect
Mm to win of course. Lux Is a
good, clever boy, and Btrong and
Came, but so are 1ot of others In
the welterweight division and Brit-
ton has beaten them all, and will
continue to do so for some time.

"Britton has no fears of the out- -
come of any match. Ho bolleves i
himself, as a champion should.
You'll notice that he's the only
champion touring tho country, tuk-in- r

on any and nil comers. He's net
afraid to be matched vithout knowi-
ng who his opponent Is to be be-
cause he's the champion, a real
champion, and a champion Is tho
h"t. Whenever ho censes to bo tho
but, he simply won't bo champion."

Think Lux Una n Chance.
Hut In tho Lux tamp Hrltton was

tot conceded to bo "In" by any
means. Chirk tripdnn. whii has
been directing Lux's training, says
the flashy Missourlnn never was In
better form than he is today and
jever felt more llko showing what
lie Is mado of.

"I think honestly think that he
lias a chance to win," said Hlgdon.
'Of course It's an outsldo chance,
out a chanco nevertheless. Lux Is
clever and strong nnd will bo In
there doing his best. Any time ator Is In a ring with a world'H
championship in thero for him to
J'ln If he can, you can Just put It
down In your book that he's giving
vrythlng that's In htm."

llow They Measure Up.
nrlttoti and Lux will weigh In

Monday morning, nnd w'hllo no
elsnt agreement was made It Is

both will be about tho weltcr-'i- nt

mark of H7 pounds. Hrlt-.o- n

may have a pound or so
of hi young rival, but not"ugn to mako any difference,

...!! chance Is In his youth nnd
Min T1, Kansas Cltyan Is 22.
nlle the champion he will face hasseen Tin lAeo K i ,i

imer parade past. In experience
nl genernlahln Vtrlttnn nur.a

all the best ot It. For a
tcore of years, or sinco Lux wns a

Vabo In arms' Britton has boon
arena

nuncI,es within thohempod

eil.h7 IJrl"n nor Lux Is known
n5 rr&Punchcr. though both have

I u,,?, he kft' rollto- - Hrltton has
5 i, T WVI' whor ho caeca tn
imJ ' b4t,.ui8 champion Is old nnd

A" h" cnrei 10 d0 I" beat
"Wr.r0."6"'. b' a Kood big margin,
kr,,,tiS tho "sa taking a chanco

hamir?llnB a wrlst or "mashing a
no masons.n u

h?.n,San M1". ta,0 'em' L

.SJ7, yar ho l rugged and
"eMh.nd condition, nnd ho can
neci.La ?.tm of Punishment If

11,8 "'ness, great
".I'1 rln generalship,S Bcncra ly ,a, , him from

hiM1",""?. ft Krc' hlocker. He's
tvethnn'"- - "M a different

anrtWll,,,1I'18ten(l of hlttl"K'ne
blockJ awny. he hits.
Korean. " hli" aKaln' eny

In'lh'. iL!!,c c"r'' I'romUlus.

haJe i?.mWJ,t.erw.eRh, c"18"'
"" of M"1" '? J080 ,h' "f
Wound ,X,onlay nlghffl card. Two

Ma pionij rK nt. whlf ahn"l'l Pro-Th- e

fir Tn' "n'or'alnmr-nt- .

htina nil' ,Sp?.ck of T,,l"- - "

f rapld.flr. k
ml,h' ArH Pnlr

and Sh.krlni T 1" Wfn, w""
th LeU.V-- rl"n1 'Jp,n" n ho Inshape than when he,

recently was defeated by Franklo
Osner nt tho T. A. C.

The Homlwlndup vvlll be a two-sta- to

featherweight championship
affair, with Jou Plshor of Muskogee
pitted against Jimmy Fltlmmons
of Kort Smith. Kluslmmons nnd
Syrlnn aro expected In tho city

RECORD THRONG

WATCHES HOUNDS

IN FAST RACES

Playfellow Wins From
Lord Helpum in Fea-

ture Eevent

Ono of tho largest crowds thatover witnessed tho dogs skim over
tho courso nt thepark packed the grandstand from
cellar to nttlc all guests of thetaclng association with tho fastestdogs of tho truck in n feature, pro-
gram,

Tomorrow's program consists of
seven feature events. A record
crowd is expected to pnek the park
before the starter sends tho dogs
out on tho first rnco at 3:30 o'clock.

Playfellow battled Lord Helpum
to . standstill In tho distance fea-
ture race last night and won the
purse by a scant half-lengt-

Monday's rares will ho held In tho
afternoon In order that they will
not Interfere with tho Brltton-Lu- x

bout t McNulty park Monday
night.

Dog Race Results

First raco, three-sixteent- mile.
Dcndellon, first; Hilly Parton, sec-
ond; Good Nows, third. Time 5.

Cv Klnir. Handsome Ilnhv and
I Marys Fortune also rnn.

Second race, mile
Jenkins Queen, first; Sonora, sec-
ond; Lady Manager, third. Time-2-

Wlllo Wild Bill, Squaw Man
and Shamrock Maud also ran.

Third race, three-sixteent- mllo.
Stemwlnder, first; Peerless Prince,
second; Sobcrhead, third. Tlmo 20.
Imp. Fair Chance, Clara Ilamon
and Dillon Wild' Bill also ran.

Fourth race, mile.
Playfellow, first; Lord Helpum,
second; Tulsa Girl, third. Time 5.

Flirty Boy, Oakland Harem and
Cheerful Moments also ran.

Fifth race, mllo
Nog Pnrton, first; Joo Cantrip, sec-
ond; Is Ho Bushman, third. Tlmo
27 Yellowstone, Happy Mose
and, Little Flirt also rnn.

Sixth race, threo-slxtecnt- mllo.
Midget Flirt, first; Shuffling Wrin-
kle, second; Smoky Jack, third.
Tlmo 20 Miss Cabin, Crazy
Parton and High Tldo also rnn.

Seventh race, mile
SItkum. first; Billy Cabin, second;
Red Parton, third. Tlmo 27 5.

Flying Flirt, Kid Knot and Foaming
Springs also ran.

Dog Race Entries
(w Inillrilfi dc Ml Klllim.j Ui
won lut Ptirt.) sis hfo rur

rint titt. tint $25 SIS Kllrly Knf
elshth nllr, 81 5 WW Stir

TOO Mir Tlmi Fifth Rir, Piril 530
Sit Miry K T01 WinCim MrM
713 NffH 14 80.4 K'ark Jark
Kt i niu iimJiit SIS rillrn Pick
7X0 Sll-- i Ink Ppct 777 lUmhnnf

flOZwrhimo Clark
fiO H'rn Mtll tlitt) Sati, Pirn 32J
inmt tut, rtnt 130 Thrrt tlstrrntha m'll.

mile. 743 riwlj Wtalhfr
RHwJtsvnif 811 Jrnklna CM Jr.
701 r.Wron sis lrl Cutnftl
SH t'nimlni Crfik 707 llllen'a rortunt
ton sum rn 811 Klrtt Hall

14 KrrcMr 1'irtnn 813 Frank Cabin
807 Du'rb o (tenth Pin, fina 30

TMrd fl)t, fina $30 f)rrHurtfr mile
n.n unnn mile. tOf-- r ftfjr tiurilln.)

minMli I. 781 Khu Strlni
831 H)ln Stone 817 I'kla, riMh
I'll l.lllMnn UrnKD Sill I'rlt JlrCirty
814 Kllf fhinrc 8('rvfloi,t klar
814 Kilho TinnOD SIS l"relom Klar

f Mir Cnnon Klni rntlon
S2lw0rar Cannna S13 IiaVtr Hot
SO 7 llonrriuckU

Two Deputy Sheriffs
Mako Big Booze Haul

In a spectacular ruld on "Frank
Lambert's place in thu outskirts of
Colllnsvlllc, Saturday. Deputy Sher-
iffs Frank Wolfe and Glenn Larkln
seized two gallons of corn liquor, 20
gnllnns of wine and 30 gallons of
"choc." Lambert wns placed In tho
county Jail by tho officers. He will
bn arraigned In county court Mon-
day,

Midshipmen Triumph.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 13. Tho

midshipmen track and field athletes
registered another decisive triumph
here today. Reserves of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology were
the victims and tho hcnru was SG 3

to 29 1- points.

Prlncrtfin Wins Cup.
PltINCKTO.N N. J May 1.1,

Princeton madu a clean sweep of the
Child's cup regatta today, defeating
Pnllimlilr. f,n,l l),tt,nat,ttT,t,,ln ,,..(.'.. in
all three races tho varsity, Junior
vunsuy unu iresnmen, un ijxuo
Carnegie.

Britton and

' '"""'"" "'" ""'gin n.iMiig cn.i.,,11. , t. ,( it.t.i , ,. . J,,., , miiiu.ifiit ill Mninlii)"'X" h limit nl 3''Nunyiark miiimpciIJii I licit- - qmnlrin nt thn T . ', ns in.

BRITTON IS ONLY

CHAMP SLATED TO

FIGHT THIS WEEK

Fulton and Roper Will
Continue Scrap in

Denver

Important Boxing
Bouts This Week

May 15 Willie Jcknri w. Pal Jior-n-
15 rounds. In Now Or-

leans.My 18 Ml.liret Pmlth vs. Dnnny
wsr'ln, II rnunils, In llniton.JIny IC Jllko IJ'.nile , runny
I'rueh. 10 riiunrls. In Tole.ln.

.Mai 16 .Incll Hrltton vs. Mortis l.ux,
1! roun.lr, In Tuna.

May IS l'al Jloore . Tim rVDow.l,
11 round. In Atlanta.Hay It llryan Dewey vs. Mlki
O'Dowd, 10 rounda, In CV
lumbui.

May it Hutch tlrnndt vs. l'rankey
KnreJ, 10 rounda, In Troy,

May 16 llilly' llrltton va. KranUla
Murpliy, l: rounda In i:i
JANO.

May 1 mil Hrennan v. Tim Tracey,
i 10 roun,1s. In New York,

May 16 AUKla Italner va. Unvo Itoa.
nl,rir, 13 rounde, in New

York.
May 10 .11 m m Ic Ilanlnn vs. Hny Pry.

nl, 12 round'. In New York.
May 16 Hob !lo-v- a l'ro.l Tulton.

IS rounda. In Ilenver
May 16 .llmmy Rursell va. Allen Dou- -

pli. 10 rounda, in Tort
tiherldan.

May 17 Dave Hhado va. l'ete I.ntio,
10 rounda, In Wllken.lUrio.Myl5 Carl Tremalne va. Harry Me- -
Hugh, It rounda, In lliifraln.

Mayl9 Youhr Montreal va Terry
Martin, IS rounds In l'rovi- -
denci.

May 19 Pal Moore va. Hoy Mooro, 10
rounda. In Cincinnati.

May 19 Jiattllnic LcWnaky va Jo
Kowney, 10 rounda. In

May 50 Jo I.jneh n, 3n Mendo, s
rounda,. in l'lilUdelphlu.

M JO I'rankey Caltnlinn va. Jon
Mnndcll, 10 rounda, In Hrook.
lyn.

lly KDWAHD W. COCHRANE.
Jack Hrltton Ih tho only nno of

the elsht relcnlni; world's cham-
pions of tho rim; who will bo seen
In action this week. Thn famous
vetoran from Now York will meet
Morris l.ux of Knnsas City In a
scheduled battlo In Tulsa
Monday nlKht. This Isn't tho first
time they hnvo met. They foupht
In Kansas City a couplo of yean,
ago and Hrltton decorated l.ux
rather artistically. l.ux hoi gained
a lot of rxperlemo since then nnd
Iwllcves he stands u much hotter
chance now of annexing tho elmm-plotishl-

At least. If hs ever will
ImvM u chanco tho tlmo Ins arrived.
Lux at his best right now.

Can't Tnki! Chance.
HrU on Is supposed to bu slipping,

but he manages to keep right on
wlnnlnr his matches without much
trouble. Men like l.ux flguro that
champions cannot go op forever,
nnd that his tlmo to fall may bo tin-ver-

next bout. Hut Jark Is a
clever, crafty old shark and he Isn't
taking many chances. Ho figures
on meeting Henny Iveonard In New
YnrU this .n,mi n.,,t ,n Ihnrt.li.r,,
will put forth his best efforts to put
Lux away.

Mike o Dowd came hack Into fa- -

vor a few nights ago when he gained
a decision over Mlko Olbbons after
12 roup is In New York. Therefore
ho Is n championship prospect
ngaln. Ho will be given a hard bat- -
,li In nl,.n,l.... It...l...i ...I.....V.U IO LUIUIIIL'UB .UlHIllUy IIIUIII Wll-l- l

ho meets llrynn Downey for 10 s.

Downey claims tho middle-weig-

championship becniiso nf a
trimming ho handed Johnny Wilson
In Cleveland somu tlmo ago, after
which tho Cleveland boxing com-
mission declarod him champion.
Hut the refcreo hnd the last say In
the matter and ruled that Downey
fouled Wilson, O'Dowd, If he puts
up tho sort of a fight ho did against
(ilbbons. stnpds a chniicu ot whip-
ping Downey,

lloh Itoper and I'red Pulton are
going (o meet again In Denver, They
fought there t,omo tlmu aju and
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world's

Lux in Training Quarters

Pershing; Winner
Over Division 3

In Annual Meet

Tho Pershing nthlctes wero cny
victors In tho third division of the
grado athletes In tho annual track
and field meet held Krldny after-
noon on the I.en Htndlum, Follow-lu- g

Is thn summary for tho third
uivinon:

l)ltloii Three, I1iim.
llroml Jump Mark Twain, first;

Pershing, pecond; l.ee, third: Jeffer-
son, fourth. Distance, 05 feet C,

incnes.
High Jump Itedfern, Pershing,

first; Orimeu, I,ce second; ().
flrlmes, I.ce, third: Woodruf, Leo,
fourth. Height, 4 feet 9 Inches.

J'.road Jump Pray, Pershing,
first; Wlch. Pershing, second;
Danlel.i, Oinge, third; Lambert, Leo,
fourth, lllslnnce, 1C feet.

fjecond Hrnad Jump Iterforii,
flrt; Courtney, Scciuoynh, necniid;
Woodruff, third; Post, Pershing,
rourtn. distance, lfi feet 1 inch.

75 Low itedfern, Porsh-In- c.

first: Woodruff, sncnndi Hyers,
Lee, third: Hurtnn, Pershing, fourth,
Time, 11 seconds.

Dash Hchaeffer, Lee,
first; Yates, Lee, second; Kcott, Mark
Twain, third; Mcllenry, Mark
Twain, fourth. Tlmo, 8 seconds.

Dash Coy, Lee, first;
Danlpls. second; Wick, Pershing,
third- - (leycr, Iee, fourth. Time,
11 B secondia.

100-yar- d Dashlledfern, first.
Courtney, socond; Wnoilard. Lee.
third; Uyers, Lee, fourth. Time,
11 5 secondi,

200-ynr- d llolay Pershing, first:
Lee, serond; Onage, third; Mark
Twain, fourth. Time, 28 5 seconds.

300-yar- d Jtclny Pershing, first;
Lee, nccond; Osage, third: 8en,uoyah,
fourth. Time, 41 seconds.

400-yn- Itelay Pershing, first;
Lee, kocond; Beriiioynh, third; Okage,
fourth. Time, 65 5 seconds.

Dash Peterson, Hcq'unyah
first; fieger, Lee, xocnnd; Williams,
Seiiuoynh, third; Hlhley, Keiiuoynh,
fourth. Time, fi 5 seconds.

Dash liver. Lee. flnit:
Pugertt, Pershing, second: Wheatley,
Osage, third; Hcheel, Osage, fourth. '

Tlmo, 7 5 seconds.
Dash Wllks, Sefluoyah.

first; Harnett. Mark Twain, second; I

Johnson Sequoyah, third; Kile, Lee.
fourth, Tlmo, R seconds. ,

Haskethall Throw N c t h I n g.
Osage, first; Norcom, Mark Twain,
second; Hoey, Osage, third: Cham-- 1

hers, Pershing, fouith. DIfltnnco,
39 feet 1 Inches.

Hnsketball Throw Khlelds, Osage i

first; Kreellng, Mark Twnln, second:
Prince, Osage, third; Curten, He- -
uuoyah, fourth, Distance, 69 feet
7 Inches,

Duskctball Throw Allen, Osnge.
first; Wilkes. Sequoyah, aiecnnd.
Johnson, Sequoyah, third; Kellv.
Mnrk Twain, fourth. Distance, 62
feet, 0 Inches.

d Itelay Sequoyah, first;
Pershing, second; Mark Twain,
third. Time. 25 5 seconds.

200-ynr- d Itelay Lee, first: Pcrsh- -
Ing. second; Sequoyah, third: Mnrk
Twain, fourth. Time, 30 seconds.

240-yar- d Hclay Sequoyah, fired:
Pershing, second; Jefferson, third.
Time, 36 seconds.

Fulton was credited ulili u lr.,.1,,,1.
,.nl bnn.l,.,,, ...1 ... ...
Itopcr through the hemp and he
was counted out before, ha could
get back into tho ring. Hoper
claimed It wag a fluke nnd wanted
another bout. Tho inntch Is the
result. Itopor wns credited with
winning up to tho tlmo hla Jaw col
lided with Kulton's

. , . - . . . .... ...tight.. upperem
I1IM1 U' IOI1IK1 UimSClt IJ l)P lllllS Ol
somo spectators In tho third row
Hoper wants a crack nt Dempsey
but if ho can't heat Tulton he muyl
lis well forget about the champion

Hilly Hrltton, Knnsas City middle-we'gh- t,

who established his claim to
a right to challence .lohnnv n'ilnn
when hn knocked nut (lurrllla Jnnc
In 12 rounds In ll Paso l wo weeks
ago, will fight Murphy In
I'l I'aso Tuesday night. Jones I

ono of the toughest fighters in the
mlddlowe'ght ranks and wjien Hrll-to- n

floored him It ns ih'e first in
his career. llrltton Is now In tin
front rank of middleweight flghtirn.

LEGION TO OPEN

FIGHT CLUB WITH

SIV1ITH..CLICKNER

Soldiers' Initial Show to
Be Presented on Night

of May 22

Jeff Hinlth vs. Sorgcant Olcnn
Cllckner!

Tlint Is the Juicy fistic morsel to
ho served by thu Joo Carson Atlr
lotlc club, the newly formed Amerl
can Legion nthlcIo body, an Its first
offering to Tulsa boxing fans.

Announcement of tho match,
which will lm presented on tho night
of .May 22 nt convention hall, was
made Saturday by Athletic Director
ij. If. i.antz immediately aflor he
had received a telegram ot accept-nnc- o

from Al Llppc, Smlth'n man-
ager.

Lnntz was enthusiastic over tho
match. Llko other Tutsans who saw
Smith administer such a wnndciful
boxing lesson tn Kid Palmer hero n
few months back, Lnntz behoves Jeff
Is one of thu greatest boxerti In tho
gamo today nt any old weight. Ho
Is elated at getting Lipped star entry
hero for his oiiencr.

ah in unrulier,' said i.nntz, "wo
decided to give him ,i chanco to
show Mh homo town people what hu
ran do. Cllckner Iiuh climbed rap-Idl- y

In thu last year. w. lining many
Important bouts away from Tulsa.
I havo had a number of roqut'sls
to put him on, and it Is largely
because thero seems lo bo n gentilnn
demand for him that ha will appear
ngalust Smith.

"I have told Cllckner. Hint It he
beat Smith I will put him on with
tho best llht. heavyweight that can
bo brought here. It may bo Oeno
Tunney, tho champion, pji put
Smith on with Tunney If ho wins
providing Tunney is willing.'

Lnntz said he would hnvo a
fconiiwlndiip nml also six and

ioiii--roui- preliminaries. The ts

in Iheso events, will be an-
nounced Inter.

Joe Carson club elected officers
nt n meeting Saturday. They arc.Major T. C. Hopkins, president,
John Lad tier, view, president, IJ, I..
Allison, secrcUry, liny It. Dunlap,
(reiisurer and L. H. Jmtz, athleticdirector,

AMATEUR
BASEBALL

A column ilcxntitl tn niiiiili'iir
luiM'hnll In 'I'iiNii mid flit- - ciillre
tiortliciislcrn pnit n( Oklaliiiiiin.
The Tnln Wot Id will he glud nl
nil mo In I I he k',iic.
I'linllcngcfi mill nil nciw nt nil
iiiiiiilcur game!.

SciiiI-1'ii- h III S,lllllll.
HAI'l 1,1'A Mny 13 ,n nirgiegn-tli'- ti

of local Imsc-ba- ll

players will play A team from
.Matinford at League park toiuni row.

Nntlcv In .MniiiiKCi".
The mnniigois nf nil ttiiil r

tuiHclmll teams In this Huctlmi cm
i null u tho A inn tm i' iinsoluiii Col-
umn nf Tho World servo tliein
inbst by mnKltig siirn tlmt their
KChcdiilcd gnini'M Mild resiills him
phoned to Tho World an rnrly
ns iissililt each dav. If thu nmn-ng-

nf the team Is too busy to
nttctid to this matter. It would
help the loam It ho would

sntuii member ot the team
to I' port the games Immediately
nfler thev nro played. If no one Is
ilrilgnntcd to nttend to till", mai-
ler, It hi niniilly neglected until
the iiddiHo of thu weak.

TuNi Senilis Win,
Tulsn Hoy Fronts team fiom

Ti ci(. 4 defeated thu Cnlllnsvllle
Troop 1 yesterday afternoon on thu
U hlttli r school diamond i'O to ,.

Thn future of thu gntnn was llui
heavy slugging by Wadn Heath,
Till a pllchcr, who knucked out a
hnmcr and thteo triples, besides
striking out 11 of thu visiting but-
ters,

lliincs mi Wni'pnlli,
Tho Tulsa HiaveH, a local hoys'

r Inn, defeated thn Snptilpa youug-s'ei-- ri

by u InpBlilnd scorn nf 20 to
6 at thn l.en .Stadium yesterday
afternoon. Tho game was featured
by circuit clouts by pitcher llreck-eiirldg- e

nnd catcher Harbnurc.
Tim llraves travel tn Cleveland

Sunday to play the Juniors of that
dty. Any noys teams winning
CfimcB mo nskeil to call Jnhulo Mill
Uiih nt Cedar 1281.

Following Is the lineup of the
Hravrs: Hutlor, if; Crclmeiis, rs
Hnthnwa 2b; Harboure, o; Court'
ney, If; Dnvle, 3f: Mulllns, lb.
Hrci'kcnrhlKC, p; Dunlnp, cf.

I'xpress Team Aflcr (lumen.
Tliu Tulsa American Mxpress hnll

club Is looking for games with fast
amateur teams In this section. Any

clubs wnntliiK to meet a
sjiecdy nggeegnllim lire itskrd to got
lii toucn with i:, i;, jonnson.

Sinclair Jrnlors, n team cotpposed
(it office hoys nt tho Slnelnlr Oil
& (las Co., nnd thu Sheminlgiiii
team, tho members of which are
finm WiiHhlngtnn school, will play
bull nt 1:30 o clock Hiindny utter- -

Itnnn nt Kourth nnd I'.lnln. (Iregg
(Julnn ot the ShennnlBiuis says ho
Ih anxious to "nto His team lor other
games.

WHIJHR THKi' PLAY TODAY,
Cosdcn vs. Oypsy, Ht MuNully

nark. 3:30 o'clock.
SI. Ilenedlct vs. St. Anthony, nt

Okmulgee.
Pnluco vu. Cinderella hoot shop,

McNulty iiiii-h-
.

Itniiberg vs. May brothem, Mc
Nulty park.

Tulsa Yellow Cab, nt Sperry;
Hroken Arrow hlu vs. Hpciry high
(dniililo-header- ),

Jlolsiim at (larnclt.
flwnsso nt Terllon.
Impress team nt Mounds.
Tulsa World nt Hamonn,

American I.ciigne.
Ctishlng nt Shamrock.
Vnlo at Olltniu
Jennings nt Drumrlght.

t'tiMluii .MeclK 'ijpiy.
Tho Cosden baseball augregntloii

will cross huts (his uftornooii at MC- -
Nully nark In what will probably
ho tho last tlmo tho tcaintt of tho
oil league meet bnforo thu srnson Is
opened tho middle of tho week, Until
teaniH nro primed to go unu a tan
battlu In expected on thu Oiler
KtOmptng ground.

Today marks tho fourth weelt of
tho American Legion league, nnd re-

ports from offlclalH nt Orumrlght
Indlrntn that tho new league, nnd id
its feet and solnif strong. Iirg"

mark every gainn, whllo
"iiiln and 'Ulton are leading with
the gate rccelptn to (Into.

Itelnll l.eiigue (inlng Strong.
Stalling today, all four ennm of

tho ncwly-int'iiie- d Itelnll lenguii will
mix III .McNulty park every Sunday
morning. The teams will Inko (he
field early nnd mako way for the
second gamo before noon.

The Pnlato clothiers will meet tho

SAVE MONEY
BY

Having Your Suits
Cleaned for $1.00

SERVICE AND QUALITY UN-

EXCELLED

Give your work to White Swan laun-
dry driver or

CALL CEDAR 1966

White Swan Cleaners

tenm from Iho Clndernlla boot shon
nt 8 o'clock. Tho ltcnbercs will
clash with (ho May brothers repro-seiilnio-

nt All our tennn
nro tra cling nt it" fast nnd n
pair of great games Is expected.

.Sunday School leiigiio,
Thn last round of tho first half

of the hnseliiilt schedule of the Sun- -
day school league, started Inst wmik,
witii somn or tno sirongcr teams
showing signs of uenkenlmr nnd
some of Iho weaker teams showlnB
great lgn of Improvoinent.

slniidliig nf tho Tenuis.
W. K Pet.

Orn.e M. V. lo II 1,000
liniilt Memorial I

Second Presbj Icrlnn . ,1 .nno
CnlPft-- Hill I ,r,7i
lloston .. M. K 4 f.71
I'Mrst Chi'istliins 3 .too
tinniniiiiel llaptlst ... - .331
l'lrst M. 15 1 .Kin
I'lrsl Unpllst I .I2K
l'lrst Presbyterian ... I .tar.

(IA.MKB rOi NKXT WKKIC
l.ee Stml Iimii.

Mondsy: First Unpllst vs, Tlrst
Pi i sliMei lan.

Tiiesilny: lloston .euuo f. (Iracc
M. H.

Wednesday: first M. H. vs.

Thursday; Klist Unpllst vs.

I'rlday: Oicutt M. K. vs. IMrst
Chilsilans.

Kendall.
MoiiiIhv; Collegaj Hill vs. l'lrst
Christians.

Tuesday: Second Presbyterian vs
Orcutl.

Wednesday! No gnme,
Thursday: I'ltst M. IS. vs. College

Hill.
Krldny: Second Prcsbilcrlnn t

Draco M. I'.
ComIcii, ,

Mniidny: rirst M. 11. vs.

Thin sday: lloston Avenuo vs,
I'list Presbyterian.

Duiihlc-hciidc- r nt
Siierry baseball fans will bu given

n baigiiln day program ihls nfler- -
nooii at Sperry, wiieil the Hpetry
high school team clashes with the

Anow high lads In tho pre-
liminary bout

The Tulsa Yellow Cab company

will Invndo Sperry Ihls nftetmrn"
for tho principal bout on the 'pin-gia-

-

(!rl7llcs Want (lainc.
Tho Tulsa (IrUrllos want to

match game with nny "k:dn ' teanm
In or near Tulsn. Tim Clrizies
havo ono ol thn fnstest youngst, r
tennis In Tulsa nnd nro o n to im - t
thn best, I'ollou liu: Is tho lin,--un- ;

T. Cremln. s.; Kelman. !b U Ibd.
c.j J. Harbor, i : VI Koti'li-wel- l,

cf.; T. Hollernon. 3b: W. t i

mill, If ; P. Ornvll, lb; L. I'Hzk'i-nl- d,

if.; Klpor nnd MitHon, u. itlty.

Kiirel.il (tilers Win Pnlr,
dl'M-ln- l tn Tho Wnrld.

i:i7lll!KA, Kan., May U-- Tii
Hll r elm Oilers nptned 111. sensoti In
Kurekn last Sunday by winning from
Iho fust American Legion club "t
Wlchltu, i lo 1, In ono of thu riis-es- t

games over seen on Hie hOmo
grounds, YoMcnIny tho loenl yoqrg.
sters went through tha Kldoiudo

3 to 2.

The Klnndliigx.
W. K P. t.

Itenberg 1 0 1,000
May brothers 1 0 1,000
Palace 0 I .noil
Cinderella 0 1 .ij"D

Anlninro .Mny rorfclt.
AltD.MOIti:, May 13 Ardjnoro

may forfeit Its trnnchlso In thn
Texas-Oklahom- a lenguft unlos. Ji''t-t- er

support Is given nt homo, accord-
ing tn officials. During the, ptes-e- nt

surlcn nf games ut homp tho
gate rccelptH havo not been ciOtlgli
to take caru nf actual expon.ies.

Arilmoro Host to SlmutcrK.
AUDMOIIK, May 13. Reserva-

tions havo been madu for 200 rs

of Oklahoma, Texan, MIs-sou- it,

Arkansas and nthor states for
the nniiiiiil stain tournament which
opens In Ardmurn Mpnday and' con-tllili- as

three tlaj'H.

llaiiard Is Winner, '

HOBTON, Mny 13. Hurvard'de-feale- d
MnnsiichuscttH Ilmtltu'to. of

Technology by a length and n, )nt
In tho varsity crew racu on - tho
Chnrlrs river today.

On Account of Many
Who Could Npt Get
Served Saturday We

Have Decided to

Continue the
Sale

For a Few Dags More

llill TAILORED Alfl ff
lpO"yANT THEM 1JB

GREAT GUNS!
If Lillian Russell sat in The Tulsa
picking her teeth with her elbows it
wouldn't create any more comment
than this event.
Remember, Men We will tailor you
a garment that will fit and please
you or we don't take a penny of your
money. We make our own clothes
right in our own Great Daylight
Tailor Shops and sell them direct to
you minus all middlemen's fat
profits.
Twenty-thre- e years in the tailoring
business and a "coast-to-coas- t" chain
of outlet stores gives us many ad-

vantages.

Come in Tomorrow

NO. :i EAST THIRD STREET
( l,(IMC TO M l V
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